
PIANO-FORTE
AND

CABINETI ORGAN.
Containing an unrivaled collection of Unabridged Vocal

and Instrumental Music by the best European and

American Composers. Carefully selected and arranged.

Copyright. Copyright.
GrwmRAL DEscRIPTioN OP TE VOLU>.-With the earnest desire to give 'r patrons the latest and most popular music at the lowest prices, we

have commenced the publication of the two volumes mentioned above, and deem this a fit ting time to make known not only the great .efforts that will be
made on our part for the s4ccess of the works, but also to give a general outline of the valu of future numbers. Your consideration, therefore, of the
following is earnestly asked.

Asit is the intention to mako the volumes standard publications, to be issued from year to year, our bcstjudgment will be given to tho selection of the contents
-always keeping in view the fact that, to make them acc6ptable and useful to all, not only the grado, but the pieces themselves must be varied and attractive.

The bong Journal will contain not only well-known songs, but judicious selections from the new works of European writers, whose naines will be
sufficient guarantee of the merits of their compositions. Valuable additions of new anu pcý.lar songs and ballads, by favorite Amorican writers, will also
form a leading attraction,

Social Readings will furnish an unlimited source of enjoyment and profit to all. as the contents will give a varied assortment of the standard and -
popular 'works cf favorite authors-including pot-pourris cf well-known operas, new dance music, and a wealth cf the most useful pieces, valuable for
teaching and recreation.

The astoun din g cheapness w-ill bu mnade evident to the moset carelessobserver, as it is our purposo to supply either work at about co-eighth the cost cf
the samne music published in sheet formn which, in these tuimes cf marvelously low prices, is an argment that caroful bnyers will not fail to see and appreciate.

The artistic features will consist not only in the use cf tho best music paper, printing bythe most competent workmen, and particularly attractive
appearance, but each number wiîll bu elegantly ilustrated either by the portrait cf a musical cr artistic celebrity or by a handsome engraving that will fually
equal, in rtail price, the cost cf each number. As a proof cf our intention, we confidently ask your examination cf the first number of the Song Journal,
which contains a remarkably accurate engraving of the celobrated actress, Mlle. Sara Bernhardt; or to the first number of Social Readings, illustrated by a
seven-color chromo, which will not fail ta obtain the most favorable criticism.

Plan of Subscription.-As buyers of music, like all other purchasers, have confidence in the representations of particular dealers, the two, or either
of the volumes, will be found on sale at all the principal music stores in the United States and Canada, at which single copies may be purchased or sub-
scriptions for the year made-a plan which we feel must meet with general approval, inasmuch as it completely does away with the necessity of subscribing
or ordering books of which largely displayed advertisements arc the only apparent value.

Unabridged.-This, like all other roprosentations made, will be strictly adhered to, as eaci piece will b complete and exactly the saine as when
published in the regular sheet music form.

To Avoid Mistakes.-In asking for copies of cither volume, be careful to see that the proper books are given you. Fac-similes of the titles are
printed above, which will be found a convenient reference in cases of doubt.

Plan of Publication.-As a large percentage of persons are interested chiefly in ond class of music-Vooal or Instrumental-the plan of making two
distinct works will be more thoroughly appreciated ; while, at the saine time, it will bo equally advantageous to those who purchase both books, as the
soparation of the two will prove a great convenience.

Tine of Issue and Prices. - The Song Journal will be issued on the first of every month. Social ?eadings on the fifteenth. Each work will
contain twelve numbers and will be furnishod post-paid, as follows.

PRICE OF EACH, 40 CENTS, NET, POST-PAID.CONS: c,
Vol. 1, No. 1. Twenty Years:-go ........................Ga* Vol. I, No. 1. |GioVlo...,.............-..... Waldienfez

Bluo Alsatian Mountals--Adamt uuttercup Queen............... .. In the Sunshine ......................... Lange

TurnhamToll .................... .-- gs Swoot Days gone by- ........... .C Angels of Dawn Raverie................Latour Early borning March.... ............ Fau=
Twickenham Ferry .................... Vo I, No. . Farewell--.................,...........J nn Litlo aiirySchottsc.......-.....Streabbo
In the Gloeaming ................... arrùion Enbarramont ............................ AFTr-Io Vals -.................... ef
Boatmrans Song (Duet)............-.......Ab Minster Window.......................Pinu Fond Hearts must Part..................rgVlN
Days that ar gono seem the brightesL. MerchantofChteasd -................... Dich vot dolaCer of th--------............o.l

Wertendorj In the Starlltht- Duet)...-..-..--.... o Ocean Marh............ Froic of the Frogs Walt- ............. Wattar.
Little B-lto Mine ..................... Watron The Boatwn -- ...................... Mooy il ofJy Galop................Frba. plu Bello Vals ............... Wtcufi
The First Letter...................... Moliy Pretty litUe Cottage in tho Meadow. 'Grootin la the Forest................... Large
Take me back to Homo and Mother.... lunl4ey, Weendorf Vol. I, No. 2. jGouatO ords..,.............. ............. Dorn

vol. i. NV. 2. Tho Children of the Cit ........... ... .------------ d. i musc::. Box.............. r:ge4 by Mck
Tho Citv Bes-(Det)....... . -AbCoo where the sort TwiUghtil- D BlleTaylor March..............Cr:ner Litte F arch ....... .......i..-------
TheRli Cal.- Pi--u---,+,-n La Pluedlode Bes.--.................. roing Meesor oveo Galop .................
Fah Can ht....... .... . ... Diehl Byandby you wli forget me .......... inley, PsUllion d'Amour-Four Hands).......Bhr TulipPolk.......------------- .----
Te d mo'.............. LeftwS <oyO Farimer ...................... Skumn
Bringln Pretty Blossom= tostrow on Vol. 1, No. 6. JShepherdo ............... ,.......... Wiloon

u c's Grave ............... Wcstcn Donald Blain... ............. ........... P-ret- -t orl 1 Waltr ................... WVllSs 1, . -
Moon]itht on the La:o-(Quartette) . In tho Golden Eventido-- -- ... Pies Alwnys or Nover Waltzos ......... Wdd Moonbo-.ms on the Lae.......... .. Mac-
Lt my Namo b kindl Spoken-........ Dan Im one of the Tilih kind-....... Wert . BobollnakStottischo ................... ik Bru Vals .-----...... Waldtezjcl
A Ltuo Mountain La -................Roeckcl Rochester Bella....................... Melody in F......................... Rbite
Ereaing Bos-(Dzot OblIgato and Love Never Mes ......................... Getly Vol. 1, No. 8. Monasery Bells ............. rra-md by XackChorni).......................O(ge Chorister...............................S l a ' Scret Jo Walt.--- -...... ..... Wesendorf

Vol. I, No. 3. Man-'.ar-man---......................Gibe Messageof Lovo Reoe-.........SdS Trauman............ Schr.sna
The Bridge .............................. Mrjoe Almana.-.- - .-- -- Doby Aingers' Jubilo-.................-- a Ele;.hant .................W- - - -o
MLttHQo eacen................ .... .Pir-uti vol. 1, No. 7. 1 ecret Love....-.... ..- Arrngedb Mack Sighlng fur Home (Violin and Piano>

lileoCabinsallamomnowt Wertendorf The BbloesIawaysrosdisgood o inRlotnk andFlic- ............. - e rJung.a..
I lire and love thoo-( t)....-... . o ..... ......... , A'tom- - Tho) Wa- -s .......... Wl Under the IndnTro....ta Frvr and forever .................... t hr is usic by the liver-(Quarttt iu X r Wis.....,........Ltu
Tho old Loro la the ner....... ......... Cou-e n ïl i _quis et utrqnisa-(rott) ...... Maorleyl
A Summor Sbower .................... Marnicit Robn Adair-(Volco and Onitar nes (Violin and Ptno)-...........Getc Vol. 1, No. 7.
Sorne day I'll wander bacS egana........tley . . A,. by hrinner Pearl of the OriOnt SebottIscho ........ Wallis

Vol. 1, Ne. 4. Closo t tohe Thresbold..................Jerer Vol. I, No. 4. Dolos Valse....................... Wadt
erry Danne............................ T Sto of thoSream...............Rocckel Drcam ofthoShpe ess..........

It was& lyeDa............,........,.... tocaBlo. Baby'agonoo Slep........ GoddessolMornRevrio...............Latour M ofLove polka .... ........... sud
APleasant Lgend ........................ AbtGreat.-Grandmohr.................,.., slumberSo .................. ..... - Dehr Prlido f the Regiment March.......... Ber
WiU I moet my Angel Mothert.... WestfedorfJ A Year ge .. ,.................... 2 QuiVivo ............. Arranged by Mack Evening Calm- ................... Lge
Ai swoot littlUe won Habymaking.Wes:oa Sing to teLittle Childron...........,hre Storchschniýe Galop....,............ Fakrback Lesi Clche.ttes ,..... .................. îu-=c
LIttle Bon L0-..........................A da The Sabbath Morn-,Daet)-.......Mcndssohn Chinoso Serenade........................ Riege With BoaUng Hcart Galop....... Westendorf


